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An old ghost rose to sweep and tidy up an empty apartment one morning.
A girl, blonde-haired, swatted the sunlight from her eyes and threw her legs over the side
of a double bed, hesitant to faee the winter's cold.
II
"It's a second chance world. There is no thing as perpetual innocence; the key to perma-
nence is dilution. Then again, I could he self-sbsorbed."
Those were tlie thoughts w afting above tlie young man's head as he squeezed his w ay
through the Greyhound station. The terminal was crowded and musty, thick with the smell of
bodies and impatience. It would be assumed by the number of lluorescent lights in the ceiling
that this was meant to be a w'ell-lit and safe place, but one could also infer by the number of diese
lamps still working diat light and safet\^ w^ere attributes long ago neglected. Like the Red Sea, the
crowd of w aiting men and women collectively leaned back in their attempts to relax, exposing a
trail to the one illuminated space in the murk, a small convenience store, packaged in a corner of
tlie terminal. He was casual in die shop, briefly leafing dirough the racks of tabloids before
approaching the formica counter, and die tall Greek standing behind it.
Looking up, as he w^asn't die fcillest of men, he asked, "Cmi I just get a pack of Lucky Strikes?"
-"Filter or no?"
-"Wliatever. Whatever you've got too many of."
-Widi a quizzical look, "Sure. Tw^o forty five."
He handed the Greek a bill and stuffed two dollars in his pocket. Holding his change in a
fist in front of him, he walked to a homeless man lost in his own doubt md confusion, and
dropped the change into the man's hand. "How are you doing?" he asked as he sat down next to
the man.
-"Fine."
-Pulling out a book, and under his breath, 'Just fine."
A tinny female voice advised the masses that the next bus to Chicago wnuld be taking pas-
sengers in five minutes. The young man's chin rose, eyes lifted from his book, a fable of indeci-
pherable Aesop, and widi a heave, he was walking towards the buses, into die diiii air acute
widi gasoline vapours, outside. 131
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The line outside this next bus to Chicago had bcu ely formed, skeletal in contrast to die
din of die lobb\', and die o\ erhead light illuminated die lone man's features. (A few fidgets of the
electriciU' caused a flicker or two.) His face was built slighdy clumsily, yet not \ridiout an enibn-
onic grace, as if formed by die stubb>' fingers of a child Rodin. His ears were rather lai'ge for his
head, but not o\ erbeai'ing ivhen combined \iith his radier large nose and radier large lips. His
e>'es were cutting and chilly, small slh’ers of ocean as iris; indeed, his face spoke of burgeoning
\Cth somediing, undefined but neaiing completion. The portrait was finished by stubble border-
ing beard, and die slight hint of an amused smile. He wasn't tall but not short eidier; neidier slen-
der nor stocky. The gi'e>’ sports jacket and ti ousers he ivore, spotted \iidi mud, blended into die
e\'ening's bleakness. If it ivere not for his e}^es, one could sum up his appearance as 'nondescript'.
\Miile many people go dirough dieir li\'es longing to be beautiful, to be notewordi\', die
young man appreciated this nondescript qualit>\ No unnecessan' attention, no unnecessaix’ action.
The door to die bus simiig open, and his features were again obscured as he left die
incandescent halo and approached die door.
The \’oung man chose a seat in die middle of die compai'tment and slid across to rest his
cheek on die windoiv. He was most ob\ioush' fighting sleep, his eyes hea\x" \iith die da>''s nionot-
om'. In his slight delirium, his lips began to move, half formed words escaping.
-"r\'e been sleeping more and dreaming less;
-"Probabh' due to lack of drugs I guess;
-"If I'm on die stand I wouldn't think to confess
-".All this air between us."
Gibberish, but nonetheless it brought a childish grin to his iiiosdy sleeping face.
"That was a veiv' nice little song of }'ours," a voice to his right informed him.
The \ oice's scent ivas diat of a decade of chain-smoking, followed by a yeai''s cessation,
die iiiemon' of tobacco fore^'er lodged in her blue wool-coat. The lines on her broad forehead
and eyelids and cheeks said somediing of a thousand excesses; most of these excessive attempts
to end her excess. The depression in die seat caused by her weight leaned the man a degi'ee or so
towai'ds her, as if imphing her wish for attention.
.\lread>' as these words were drawing him in from sleep, he could feel die movement of
die bus, and die woman who had sat herself down next to him. "My name's Deanna; how^ are you?"
-"It would be nice to be a bird and just dy home. This bus is so cramped I can hai'dly
breadie. It's like I have a \'ague understanding of wiiat a claustrophobic feels. Or maybe a saidine."
-Midi a smile, "I used to be one."
-He returns the smile. "A sardine?"
-Patronizingh', "No, a claustrophobic. Three years ago I wouldn't have been able to look at
diis bus. Now', well, just look at where I am."
-"Quite an accomplishment. Here I am, healthy and all, and I'm die one complaining.
Congratulations .
"
-"Oh now, it w'asn't an\'thing to be congratulated over."
-"Oh I'm sure that it ivas. Probably quite a few' hours of therapy over time. I'd guess, and
of course die poiver to face and overcome youi' fears. Defeating a demon like tiiat is ver\' impressive."
-"Oh no, actually it w as just a few' minor surgeries. All I really overcame w'as die taste of
die food at die hospital." Smiling.
-"A... few minor surgeries? For claustrophobia. I didn't know' that diey could... perfomi diat."
14 -"The>' were really quite maiv'elous. Even offered to cure my agoraphobia for half-price....2
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Couldn't take them up on it, though. Finances and all."
-"It's going to be terrible getting off this bus, then."
- "Oh I know, but I'm saving everv^ penny I can. I hear that they can even cure supersti-
tious tendencies with a few" snips of the scissors."
-Confused, "You're superstitious?"
-She laughs, "No, I'm Protestant."
-"And you feel this is a problem?"
-"Of course, dear! Just w^eighing me down. And for a couple of copays. I'll be both phobia
and dogma-free."
-"I'll have to look into this, Deanna. Thanks."
-"Really? Wdiat, can I ask, is your illness?"
-"I'm a robot, as it were."
-Thinking, "They haven't mentioned anvthing for that in their literature. But you should at
least ask, they're really very- good. They have a practice downtowTi."
The bulk of the conversation thankfully over, and the subde stutter of the bus luring him
back to sleep, the man gentiy explained his need for rest, and excused himself to recline against
the window. The buzzing of the glass transferred to his jaw- pulled him into a light trance, memo-
ries of a lifetime of cars flickering in him. He instinctually drew the window- pardy open, allowing
a crisp, thin shard of cold air to pierce his neck. He dreamed of winters on acid, of hanging out
window"s to let the smoke drift outside. He dreamed of driving to the eastern seaboai'd in a bor-
rowed car, frozen air the only thing keeping him from dozing and falling off die Appalachians.
He dreamed of watching the sunrise over the Adantic, w-atching the credits roll, and why he
decided to return. At this question, he dreamt of a girl, and a car crash, and die bitter dashing of
ambulance lights. At this, the warmth of the suspended sun brought him back to the bus, and
back to Chicago.
Ill
Walking in w-hat could be vaguely described as the warmth of the early afternoon, the
young man traveled down a road from the Greyhound station, all his possessions on his person,
trying to recollect w-hat it was that he had missed about the citv^ Entering a gate to a derelict park,
as close to an oasis as he could find, he stopped to light a cigarette and rest.
Sitting upon one of his boxes, he noticed a girl w alking with her back to him past the cen-
tral cement fountain. It made him mildly content to watch her stretching and enjoving die day,
but the suspicion that he knew her lent him a quiet panic. He quiedy approached her, taking her
image in, absorbing her presence in an attempt to place her figure, until w-hat he w-ould have
beforehand deemed impossible occurred.
This girl, this young woman before him, had once been so silendy entangled in his life
that he had left town for three years because of her. And returned for a similai" reason, or so he
supposed. Regardless, it w-as a situation that’s sheer serendipitv" warranted, necessitated his meet-
ing her again.
Walking to the tall blonde figure, he wTispered, "Hey, Jules, it's been years... can we talk
for a while?"
-Concealing surprise, "Hey, sure. Where did you?... yes, you can talk to me."
-"I find this strange... I see you here, and I feel like I can just... continue die conversation
where it left off. But it's good to see you."
-'You never came to visit me. No one knew- where you were." 153
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-Looking down, ashamed. "Well, you know... I wanted to pretend that it never happened."
-"What you did w^as enough, I guess. More than enough." She touches his hand. "You're a
good man, >'ou know^"
-"Unfortunately."
-"Lhifortunately?"
-"Yes, it's unfortunate. I would have made a really good asshole." Laughing, "I'm a good
man. It's my definition, or more like a program. I didn't have a choice in what I did that night, it's
just in my blood... and tliat's why, if you can understand, I resent it."
-"That doesn't change how' I feel about it, nor wLat I owe you."
-He looks straight in her eyes. "Same thing you owe a space heater. I w^as just serving my
function."
-"You make it seem cold, ceramic. Lonely."
-"That's about how' it is, though. When I say diat it's good to see you, I have to question if
that's how^ I feel because I choose to or because I must. I second guess everything I think, eveiy^
breath." Pauses. "I'm tired. When I look in tlie mirror, I sw^ear that I suck in the light."
-"Machinery^ w^ears down. I can't argue that. But you aren't obliged to be a machine. Could
you just be afraid of die responsibiliU^ of being human? Like ymi're scared of wTat can happen
wiien you're an asshole. There's no guilt if you think you're acting out your design. There is guilt
ill taking chances, though."
-"I prefer shame; it's much more fashionable."
-She is cautious. "Are you sure you don't mean manageable?"
-"Maybe... no. No, I don't."
-"Look, I can't beat diis into you. All I'm saying is diat maybe you should try^ being human
some time. It might be a little messier, but it's rewarding."
-He smiles, "Thanks for the advice, Jules."
-"I'm just returning a favor. Not because I have to, but because I want to. That's wTat us
humans do. But I've got to get going."
-"Well, it w^as nice seeing you."






-"I guess tliat's tiie best I'll get right now\"
-"Yeah. Right nowi"
The young woman hoisted her back pack up and began to walk tow^ards the gate and out
to die city, but was stopped by a few' more w'ords. "Hey, I'm back in town now'... can I call you
later on?"
She turned to him, and with a little smile said, "Yes. Sure you can call; the number's the
same.
"And by die w'ay, since I didn't get to say it before, thanks for w'hat you did."
IV
A box under each arm, a bag slung over his shoulder, die young man walked up the stairs
of a decrepit tenement, and, unlocking the door with a shiny brass key, entered an empty room.
Empt}' save for a worn blue couch sitting against the wall left of the door.
-Making his way through the gloom to the blinds, "Roniain? You still live here?"
As he shifted liis view to catch a movement, the man noticed a geriatric man with a bald
16 spot and a grey moustache sitting on the very couch that was empty seconds before. 4
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The man looked up as if interrupted, "Wouldn’t call it much of a life."
-"Christ! I was afraid you wouldn't be around amiuore."
-'Wliat else am I going to do, take a vacation to Gennauy? It's a little late for tliat sort of tiling,"
-The yoiuig man smiles, "You sour old tiling. I'm siuprised tliat I wus able to get tliis room again,"
-"Well, I did have a hand in that," Smiles mischievously.
-"Really I hope tlie last tenant wasn't anyone I liked."
-"Henn's boy moved in after you left. All that damn house music and tlie piuties... I
couldn't take it for too long."
-"Roniain, I know you kept it open for me. How'd you know I'd come back?"
-"I only did it because you keep the noise doim. Don't start tliinking that we're friends or
anything."
-"Of course not." The young man pulls a bottle of cognac from his knapsack. "Yon ivant to
have a drink?"
-"Sure thing; just what I need to put some color in tliese cheeks."
-"Alright then."
The young man picked two plastic cups out of one of his packing boxes, and poured two
drinks for his friend and himself, there on the kitchen counter.
-"So what do you know about stolen art?"
V
-Over die telephone, "Hello, I'm looking for Julie?"
-A girl's voice answers. "This is."
-"Hey., it's me. I... got a phone. At my old place."
-"Oh, hello. How are you? How've y^our first few days hack been?"
-"Slow; fairly uneventiul."
-"And?"
-"I'm looking for a place to start."
-"How do you mean, start?"
-"...I don't know; I'm acting out of my head as of late. Start... start with y ou. I've got a
schematic plan worked out in my head, you see, but I can't tell where to put die first step
down...."
-Interrupting, "I know' a good way'."
-"You do?"
-"Yes. Drop the blueprint. Drop die planning and the concentration, just take a step. I'll
forgive you if it's die wrong one."
-"I may have to rely on cliche at first. Just w'aniing y'ou."
-"Cliche is okay by me. Much better dim a blueprint."
-"Then, Jules, how' about dinner with me?"
-"Sounds great. How've your first few' days been?"
-"Oh, well. I've been furnishing my apartment, if you cm call it that. I'm looking for a used
coffee table right now. Got any ideas on wiiere to find one?"
-"Garbage night is still Saturday."
-"Then how about dinner followed by garbage-picking and a moonlit ivalk?"
-"I'm diere. And that was better than cliche. We've got you nio\'ing in die right direction."
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Sitting on the floor, glasses of vodka in hand, the young man and his elderly associate sat
and smoked. A palatte of old torn blankets covered the floor, and made for a comfortable place
to catch up on old hmes.
The young man raised his glass with an inquisitive look in his eyes, and asked, "So it's
been quite a few years since it changed for you, right? I mean, is it any different living a life of
leisure?"
His companion smiled poignantly, and replied, "Oh when I was younger, right after I left it
all behind, I thought it was wonderful, all I'd ever hoped it would be. A more serene life." And he
laughed somewhat callously at this, turning up his glass. "But now the leisure is wearing on me."
"Believe it or not, Romain, I understand. Somewhat," the young man retorted.
-Incredulously, "You're what? Twenty-five? And breathing, I might add."
-"In a different context, I assure you."
-"I'd hope so, young man."
-"It involves a girl."
-The old man chuckled patiently, 'Yes, I heard your phone call. Nothing ages a man as such."
-"She could be important. I can't put my finger on it, however."
-"They're all important at some time or another, if only an afterthought. This young
woman have a name?"
-'Jules. And I think that this may be my chance to make good on the afterthought."
-"How long has it been again?"
-"Damn, about three years, Romain. I've been gone for some time."
-"And you just come waltzing back in... I'd play my hand delicately if I were you. Do you
know what cards she'd be holding?"
The young man looked lost for a moment, as if trying to dredge up something that was
floating on the surface. A look struck his face, a look of acceptance, and he replied to his friend,
"One of them, perhaps."
"One?"
"Yes. Right before I left, I saved her life."
They were quiet while they finished their drinks after that.
ATI
"Well, well. We've hit the whole street; all the alleys. The block is really dry tonight."
The young woman looked back to the man, through her investigation of a broken wagon
on the side of the tliin Chicago alleyway.
-"Not completely. There's that decrepit blue dollhouse we've got to pick up and I found
these old 78's."
-'Jules, do you have a 78 player?"
-"No but when I find one. I'll get to rock out to... let's see..." Looking at the records, "'Oh
Whistle, and I'll Come to You My Lad'."
-Smiling, "Or you could just use them as frisbees." The young man pauses. "So what now?"
-"I don't want to go home right now."
-"Neither do I, Jules."
-"We could go clubbing; I know a place where it's Salsa Night tonight."
18 -"Cover?" 6




-"No... I've got you."
-"Alright. Sounds good. Just guide tlie way."
-"Yeah." Smiles. "Shit, do you think we can check tlie dollhouse in along widi our coats?"
-"If you smile, I'd bet tliey'd do it. Just act cute."
They walked through die few blocks as if the cold were not there. It was as if the cold
conceded defeat on this count, knowing diat its bitter touch could not invade die couple in their
bright steps. The young man, carrying an unpainted balsa dollhouse, die young woman gendy
holding his arm, fair beside, confident in its substance and presence.
The twenty minutes spent on an icy bus stop on Halsted were a minute lost in time; the
bus ride (die girl exhausted) was slower. The revoking menagerie of persons arriving and depart-
ing die bus cautiously regarded die pair as die trip progressed. The young man, face awash with
dissolving stoicism, a ragged house in his lap, and die woman, child-like, fighting sleep widi head
on his grey-clad shoulder, seemed a picture of a beggar's Christmas. The gangsters ti'aveling to
dieir clandestine arrangements, replaced by college students going home from dieir own, replaced
by irate businessmen contemplating the short hours they'd be able to sleep, replaced by the kids
traveling to make the after-hours scene at the clubs, supplied an endless backdrop to dieir por-
trait. It lent die young man a feeling of melancholy, die sad sense of missing that w alks hand in
hand with years of deprivation.
And it had been deprivation, all diese years, self imposed or not, righteous or foolhardy.
The scenes brought forth by a ride north on Halsted w^re a kind of music, comprised of piece-
mail conversations and echoes of lives, die sw^ells always changing but nonetheless familiar, and
sung to his yearning ears that he w^as home. Confused, and taken widi the many layers of die
moment, he found himself crying silendy. The curious glances of the passengers he ignored, but
,
turned his head slighdy to meet die determined gaze of a middle aged woman, sitting in a faded
sundress and resting her arm on an oversized Gucci bag. Her mouth closed, he listened to her
stare, and her sad eyes spoke to him dirough die hea\y^ mascara.
"You foolish thing," she seemed to say, "Do you en\y the worry' and w'eather on rii\' face?"
j' The young man broke their gaze and contemplated the face of his companion, breathing
I
sofdy against him. His niovement w'oke her, and her pow'der-silk face, more wiiite diari snow,
j
rose to meet his.
Feeling the coolness of the tears from his cheek to hers, she asked, "Whafs wTorig? Do
j
you w'ant to trrrn back?"
"No," he told her. "Nothing's die matter, I don't know' w'hat happened. Would 'sornething
in die eye' suffice?"
-"Do you need me?"
I
-Sighs, "I'm not sure."
-"Oh." Uncomfortable, she looks around. "Should be a couple stops. I've got tr'ansfers if
you w'ant to go home."
-He raises a smile, apologetic. "But it's Salsa Night."
-"Best night of the year." Seeing his leUty, she laughs.
And as they stepped out into the frozen street, die bass from the club was already buzzing
: in dieir feet, striking their bones. In a crazy zigzag, drunk with die chill and each odier's company,
i diey moved towards the doors. The wave of heat and freble that gi eeted die couple beyond die
doors brought diem to a stealdiy high. The young man immediately forgot the girl's offer to
pay die cover, and briskly offered a tall bald man a wrinkled twenty. 197
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The biild man was aml)ivalent to his reciuest to check the dollliouse in with tlieir coats.
"You'll have to ask Sugar. He does coats."
"We close in an hour," he (luickly added. "But there's a free after-i)ai't\^ dowai the street."
They thanked tlie man and made their way to the coat check. The Hispanic man who
took tlieir jackets was too concerned with g^izing longingly at the mass of bodies dancing to care
about their dilemma; he muttered an apolog)^ eyes averting them, about w^anting to help but it
w^asn't policy, and that the club could get sued. He seemed to the young man an androgynous
Ken doll, stiiiiped of his confidence, a Ken doll sighing. The man called Sugar then looked at die
table, smiled sadly, and told the young woman that if she put it on the speakers for a while, he'd
cover for her. "Don't listen to me amways," he called to her. "I'm self-absorbed and a bore any-
how^" Self-obsessed? "No, self-absorbed. Wliidi translates as, 'I'm so full of shit.'"
Hand in hand, die two cut their w^ay through the reveliy, a flock of mock-tango, the
rh\tlini finding its way to their legs, irresistible. The man set the dollhouse above die highest bass
speaker that he could reach, and watched as the tiny cellophane window^s \ibrated in time widi
the bass drum, as if being accosted by a miniature and pulsing hurricane. When he turned back,
a tall drag ciiieen w^as lathering compliments upon the woman, and he excused himself to buy
drinks.
He returned with a Heineken and a vodka held aloft. As he called her name over the din,
she turned to him widi a face lit with delight. The look upon her took him aback for a moment;
never that he could remember had anyone looked so happy to see him. She placed her licUid on
die back of his head and brushed his lips widi hers; in the minute he had spent at the bar, she
had absorbed the giow^ of the club, and in that second her lips touched his, she imbibed him widi
it as well. He placed the drinks on a table, and laid his cold palms on her sides. She shivered dra-
matically, in parody, smiling, beginning to guide him, wiapped in her glow and reluctant, into the
music.
Never had a music that fast-paced led a dance so diinisy and delicate. Had it not been for
the constant disco yelps, he could have mistaken it for the last dance of a high school prom. With
each step his reluctance melted a degiee, and his clumsiness in turn, \ielding to a captivation by
the movement, tuned and intimate. Eveiy so often, he or she w-ould attempt a faux-salsa step, and
fall into the other's amis, laughing at their lack of skill.
Soon, their attention flew to the couple next to them, a diminutive Latino man, with a
bobbed haircut and the stern look of concentration peculiar to Prince (circa Under a Cheriy
Moon), leading his lover, a larger black iiifUi whose movements were not so gTaceful nor as pre-
cise as his jiartner's, yet just as beautiful. They floated an inch from the floor, or so it felt, as if
they were colibri, twisting and spinning with impossible speed and precision, all performed widi
magicxil ineniotion. Yet under the machineiy-cool eyes, there was a terrible infatuation, eveiy^ turn
md meticulous movement hinting chapters of feeling, teasing the onlooking crowd with glimpses,
but only glimpses, into dieir life beyond the dosed doors.
The young woman giggled and threw' her head to his chest, whispering, "They're going to
have sex tonight," delighted with the little phrase, or perhaps the thought.
And the men dfUiced on, matching eveiy^ complex action, lost in an exquisite tangle of art
and closeted passion. Watching them made the man begin to feel self-conscious again, his steps
seem heavy, and he leaned over to the girl and said, "Let's get out of here."
As he walked back to the door, dollhouse held close, he eyed their two untouched drinks
sitting on the table. He didn't mind leaving them behind.
20 VIII 8
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A small sti'eam of light fell through tlie curtained window of the dollhouse.
The young man woke in the early morning, the girl nested naked next to him, her arm
tllro^\^l over his chest. He slid from her embrace and, naked himself, walked to the kitchenette.
-An old man's voice out of the air. "Breakfast?"
-"Smirnoff and Tropicana."
-"Very continental of you. I'll go for a double."
-"Romain, consider it done."
-"Looks like >x)u had quite a night."
-"Christ, you weren't watching, were you?"
-Exculpable, "Of course not."
-"Oh well, I shouldn't have minded that much if you had. Wliat've I got myself into? This
is bad."
-"Looks like a decently half-normal life is what. With die exception of vodka at five in the
morning."
-"Different strokes for different folks. The FDA's got it all wTong." Smiles.
-With a diy laugh, "Look, all humor aside, you looked prett}' happ}' last night."
-"You Tvere watching, you bastard!"
-"How could I help it. It's a studio apartment."
-"Look... you want another? We're out of orange juice though."
-"WTy not?"





-"Yes. Brother, how can I focus on anything if I'm constantly giddy?"
The old gentleman reached over and touched die young man with fingertips as cold as a
cloud. "If I were in the mood to entertain you," he said, taking a drink. "I would sa\' that no one is
saving diat you should be 'constantly giddy'. And I'd follow that up by asking what it is, exactly,
diat you have to focus on. But I'm not entertaining \ our damn half-assed philosophical bent. You
hop on that bus and \'ou become unbearable."
The young man looked at his drink, and began, "I have to focus on...", hut from the shad-
ows came a small gi'oan, die kind of noise he would have imagined a doe would make, yawning
in the Thousand Acre Woods' first light.
"Bullshit," said Romain, setting down his empty glass and disappearing, leaving only the
faint rattle of ice behind.
The silhouette of die young wmnan rose, draped in bedsheets. Her voice wns subdued by
sleepiness, faint, the meinoiy' of an o\ erdub. "Don't have my contacts in," she creaked, followed
by a litde contented sigh. "Wliat time is it?"
"Five or diereahouts. Go back to sleep. I'll be there in a minute," the \nung man told her.
-"Hmmm. What day is it now ?"
-"Thursday. Jules, have you got school or an>thing?"





-Quietly, "I've been blinking that I shouldn't have left town." 219
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-She looks up, 'Just don't leave again."
-WJuspering, "\Vliy did you make lo^'e vith me? Just now?"
-"Because... it’s a possibilip^ diat I love you."
She la}^ back, nuzzling the cotton pillow, blonde hair splayed across it. He waited a minute
to set tire alarm clock, tlien ^valked to tire clodres mercilessh^ strewn about the floor, glass in
hand. Finding his gi'C}^ trousers, he produced a package of Luck}' Strikes. After illuminahng the
room witli a match, and enjo}ing the scent of sulfur drat im'aiiably followed, he Ht the cigarette
and crawled over the girl to dre v'all. Blo^^ing out the match rdth half a breath, he rested against
dre wall, his legs bent, forming a bridge over hers, and smoked half dre cigarette before extin-
guishing It in tire vodka. The glass set upon dre door, he rested his head on her satin belly, worn
-
ing he might lose himself in her warmth.
"I'm so full of shit," he said to himself, before he did indeed lose himself in her wamrtir.
Sleep took him over, and for a while, he was safe, even from dreairrs.
IX
Ronrain glai'ed at tire }'oung nrair after tire girl had left. PertuiTed in a father!}' manner, he
sta}'ed silent all monring and just stai'ed at e\'er}' action tire nran took. Er'entuall}', this disturbed him
enough to put out his cigarette and screairr, "WJrat is it? Didn't rve alread}' talk about this earlier?"
"Yes," said tire old nrair, "We did. Remember tire talk we had about how we play our
cards? It seems to me tirat she's laid hers all dovrr aird you ha\'en't had tire courtesy to do a damn
tiring."
-"I've let some fences dowrr. You don't tirink I would shov' all of tirenr at once do you?"
-"She laid her trump cai'd dovrr this morning, at your request. I'm not in a position to tell
you what you should do, but }'ou're holding tirat which direct!}' relates to her. There are things
that she should kirow, aren't tirere?"
-"Ronrain," he half gro^vls. "I tirink you should go now."
-"Done."
Arrd once more, the nrair sits alone.
X
Late afternoon, up tire stairs from the nrair's apai'Prrent, tire }'oung woman aird he were sit-
ting on some makeshift chairs, watching tire sun set o\'er Chicago atop his rooftop. He wetted his
lips for a moment, as tire cold had dried tirenr, and asked, "WJrat would it take for you to not
v ant me air}rrrore?"
-"I've always wairted }'ou; I don't tirink I could stop."
-Frowning, "If I had done some bad things."
-"I'm sure I could forgive }'ou."
-"Aird if I'd killed someone?"
-"I'd have to ask wh}', why }'ou did it."
-"Let's say it was airger."
-"Would you have regi'etted it?"
-"Not in tire least."
-"...ai'e we talking hypotiretical, or ai'e you trying to admit something to me?"
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-Aiigiy, the girl is beginning to be flustered. "Why are you trying to fuck everytliing up?"
-"I'm not tiying to fuck an\tliing up. I just want everything on tlie table."
-"So what are you sa\dng?"
-"After I got you out of the car, after you were breathing again... I went to check on tire
otlier driver..." Pauses. "He had dragged himself out of his truck. Splayed out on tlie shoulder,
choking on his vomit. I leaned over to tr\^ and clear his airway."
-"So you tried to save him..."
-"The smell of alcohol w^as all over him. He was choking."
-The girl just looks down at the street below'. "..."
-"I covered his moudi. Witli my hand. I covered his moutli and looked into his drunken
eyes and let him die."
-As if searching for sometliing, "...diafs all?"
-"That's all?"
-"That doesn’t make you a murderer. It's not like you shot imyone."
-"Hell no, 'it doesn't make me a murderer'."
-"He was fucked up, a drunk driver. Not like he was innocent. An\ways, he w'ould have
probably choked to deatli if you hadn't been there."
-"And you w'ould be dead too. What, have I got tlie right to decide these tilings?"
-"I tliought yon didn't regret tliis."
-"I don't."
-"So shut up, I forgive you."
-Quiedy, 'Just like that?"
Obviously fmstrated, the girl looked around, and drove her nails into her wrists, and said,
"I'm tiling."
They were quiet as diey sat up on die desolate rooftop, cold chewing on dieir skin, but
imprisoned in die chill by that suspicion that moving to soniew'here w'arnier would extinguish
soniediing forever that diey were now trying to cling to. The two reminded diemselves that the
warnidi in dieir hearts, bolstered by forgiveness and honesty, should fill them and negate the
weadier, and convinced by diis diey failed to note diat die furnace was empty. This concept w'as
taking form, slow'ly and dimly, in a crawling desperadon seeded in die back of their hearts, seed-
ed in die slow, stiff movements diey began to make towards one anodier.
Searching for heat, for evidence of die Vcdidity of their decisions, diey groped for one
another. Each item of clodiing shed was a searing frost of reality and consequence, and the deep-
er the void, die more impassioned diey became to fill it, like an insect caught in an andions' trap,
or any ^uiinial, when it knows that it's doomed. (Neidier of die two had, as of yet, actually met a
suicidal animal.)
The two lay naked and exposed on a moonlit Chicago rooftop, and were too exhausted to
fight die frigid night. The only movement was die occasional shiver of die lips, as all energy was
diverted to dieir despair. Wliat diey sought they had found, iuid subsequendy fabricated, eschew-
ing reality and forgetting the original conception in die process. The past half hour was spent as
actors, not believing in die part, but w'orking paycheck to paycheck. Tired, and discouraged, the
young man rose to look at his companion.
"We are just one of many sinking skies. Lights go on, lights go out, but die blind just 9,^11
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stare blankly as the world envelops them. Nothing can work between ns because we don't have
the magnetism to power such a device, we reseiwe all our spare energ;^ for flailing around like fla-
gellists whenever we feel guilps or lonely," he told her, plainly, calmly.
And just as calm, just as plainspoken, the naked girl reached for her sweater and said,
"Speak for yourself. You are so full of shit."
"I know that Jules. All three of us know that.”
As she got dressed, he sat nude and shivering and watched her. As she left him and
walked to the door, he called to her, "Wliy did you make love with me? Just now?"
She giggled sadh
,
and without turning even her head, as to conceal her tears, called hack,
"Because it's becoming a possihili^ that I hate you."
The door opened and closed, illuminating the rooftop with incandescent light and then
darkening it. The young man follow^ed her with his eyes, hut couldn't follow' himself.
He blew' u])on his hands with half a breath, to w'arm them, rose and dressed, and has-
tened to the door himself.
XI
-"Deanna, right? Funny seeing you again."
-"Oh, yes... I'm returning home. You?"
-"Predv' much the same thing, tliough I'm not sure wiiere that home would he."
-"Wasn't here, w'as it?"
-Looks up at the woman. "Sadly, no."
"Fhe two were sitting on the bench awaiting the next bus east w hen they saw^ each other
again. After this exchange, they sat silent for a few moments.
-She smiles, "So, did you go see the doctor wiiile you were in town, like I suggested?"
-"Part of me thinks I should have, hut uo. I'm assuming you did though?"
-"Oh, it was great as always. Agoraphobia free, tliough a few' dollars lighter."
-"Well, Deanna..." The hoy touches her arm with a veiled mock reverence, "I'm glad you
can enjoy the open now ."
The two smiled, and after a while, the bus rolled off tow'ards the w'est, leaving an empty
bench in its ivake.
He ran his finger down the spine of his book, thought of telling her about this Aesop's
fable that had overtaken his mind, but then decided he couldn't find the moral himself, and
w'ouldn't feel comfortable confusing the poor w'oman in that manner.
XII
At that moment, the sun's early morning yawning reflected off a window', w'arming the face
of a blonde girl, alone in a twin bed and a wholly disorganized room.
And an old ghost rises disheartedly to close the blinds in an empty and lonely apartment.
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